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Abstract:  The problem of constructing a Petri net feedback controller, which enforces the conjunction
of a set of linear inequalities on the reachable marking of the place and tr ansit ion modeled by Petri net, is
discussed. A new method of controller design with mixed constr aint is pr esented, and a net reduction
technique o f Petr i net fuses all the constrained places into one place whose marking is equal to the sum of
t he markings of the constrained places, and then compared with the constr ained transitions. The net re
duct ion eases the design of controller and holds remarkable advantages especially for systems with large
scale. T he met hod is proved to be simpler and more efficient than the method presented by Yamalidou,
et al , using an applied case used by Yamalidou, et al.
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具有混合约束的 DES Petri网控制器的设计. 陶泽 ,谢里阳, 梁迪. 中国航空学报(英文版) , 2005,
18( 3) : 283- 288.
摘 要: 针对基于 Petri网离散事件系统库所和变迁混合不等式约束反馈控制器的设计问题, 提出
一项新型设计具有库所和变迁混合约束的 Petri网控制器的方法    利用 Petri网简化技术把所有
约束库所融合为一个与它们标识总量相等的库所, 然后再与受约束的变迁进行对照比较, 使控制
器的设计更为简单并且避免了死锁, 尤其是对规模较大的系统, 其优势更加明显。借助一个应用
实例,将该控制器设计方法与 Yamalidou 等人提出的控制器设计方法作比较, 表明所提出的控制器
设计方法不仅更简单、更有效而且可以应用到推广 Petri网。
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  Automata and Petri nets are the main model
ing tools in the research area of control synthesis
for discrete event system ( DES) such as aviat ion,
spaceflight , correspondence and computer integ rat
ed manufacture system and so on. Pet ri net models
are studied in the DES control synthesis by many
researchers due to the advantages of the graphical
and dist ributed representations of the system state
and the computat ional efficiencies. In this paper a
new method is proposed for synthesizing the con
t roller of DES modeled by Petri nets.
For the controller of DES modeled by Petri
nets, usually the control constraint is the place
marking in Petri nets. These const raints conclude
static problem, linear inequality constraint, gener
alized mutual ex clusion const raint ( GMEC) and
deadlock avoiding problem. The aim of study ing
the control problem based on DES Petri net is to
ensure the system running sat isfy ant icipant perfor
mance through the designed controller; and wide
achievements have been gained in these years[ 14] .
But no enough at tent ion is paid to place marking
and transit ion firing hybrid const raints. In control
of const raints, if transition is involved, the transi
t ions are translated into marking const raints, and it
is only effect ive in safe Petri nets and the controller
may induce deadlock. In this paper a new method
is proposed for synthesizing the controller of DES
modeled by Petri nets, and it aims at problems i
dent ical to those proposed by Yamalidou et al [ 2, 5] ,
both places and transit ions being concluded in con
st raints, but the method proposed in this paper
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does not consider the w hole Petri net, and it only
disposes the places and transit ions relat ing to the
const raints and their input and output t ransit ions,
v iz, part design and Petri net reduction technique,
to judge if it is deadlock before designing con
t roller. So compared to those methods considering
the whole model of Yamalidou, this method is
more simple and can avoid deadlock, especially for
the largescale system, and its predominance is
more evident and it can be applied to the general
ized Petri net .
1  Fundament of Petri Net
Petri net is a directed net consist ing of place,
transition, directed arc and token.
Definit ion 1  A sixtuple N = ( P , T , I ,
O, M , M 0) is called directed net if it sat isfies the
follow ing conditions:
1) P = { p l,  , p n } is a f inite set of places,
and n > 0 is the number of places.
2) T = { t 1,  , tm} is a f inite set of transi
t ions, and m > 0 is the number of t ransit ions, P !
T =  ; P ∀ T #  .
3) I : ( P ∃ T ) % N is the input funct ion
def ining the directed arcs from P to T , w here
N = { 0, 1,  } is a set of all nonnegat ive integers.
4) O : ( T ∃ P ) % N is the output funct ion
def ining the directed arcs from T to P .
5) M : P % N is the marking dist ribut ing in
each places.
6) M 0: P %N is the set of initial marking.
In describing the system w ith Petri net , place
P denotes the event in system , expressed by & ;
transition T denotes a sort of connection between
events, expressed by ; token in place denotes the
event state, expressed by∋, and when token ex
ists, denote logic 1, and event happens; otherw ise
denote logic 0 , and event not happens, so log ic
connect ion betw een events can be expressed w ith
Petri net . In Petri net , place is stat ic and transi
t ion is dynamic. Furthermore, I ( t ) denotes the
input set of places, and O ( t ) denotes the output
set of t ransit ions. Condit ions of t ransit ion enabled:
 each input place of transition p ( I ( t ) contains
the marking not less than the corresponding direct
ed arc w eight I ( p , t ) , viz, M ( p ) )I ( p , t ) .
Each output place p ( O ( t) capacitance of transi
t ion t has enough space for new markings,
K ( p ) )M ( p ) + O ( t , p ) .  Transit ion f iring
operat ion: the enable transition can f ire, w hen fir
ing p ( I ( t ) , M ( p )= M ( p )- I ( p , t ) , and af
ter firing p ( O( t ) , M ( p )= M ( p )+ O( t , p ) .
Live and deadlock: A transit ion has fired possi
bility without reference to the change of marking,
then this transit ion is called live. In case of no non
fired t ransit ion in Petri net w ithout reference to
change of marking, then this Pet ri net is called
live. A deadlock is a marking, and there is no any
transition f ired from this marking . Live and dead
lock are nonstructure propert ies, and the proper
t ies depend on initial marking of Pet ri net . Dead
lock is one of the most important st ructures in DES
dynamic control theory. A deadlock system has no
meaning to study.
Conf lict : Conf lict reflects the competit ive
state of resource, and a set of transit ions called
conflict st ructure concludes at least two t ransit ions
and the transit ions have common input places p .
There is a conflict st ructure and a marking , under
which the token number of common input places p
of t ransit ion in conf lict st ructure is less than the
output t ransit ion weight by this marking enabled,
which is called an effect ive conflict .
Def init ion 2  N = ( P , T , I , O, M , M 0)
and its reachable set R ( M 0) are given, for place
p ( P , if  M ( R ( M 0) : M ( p ) ∗ k , then p is
called kbounded, where k is a posit ive integer;
and if all places are kbounded, then N is k
bounded.
Specially, k = 1, namely w hen certain place
or N is 1bounded, then this place or N is safe. If
N is kbounded for any init ial marking M 0, then
N is structurally bounded.
T he study of DES dynamic control problems
based on Petri net w as proposed initially by
Krough [ 6] , ow ing to the fact that the Petri net has
many merits. First, Pet ri net has compact struc
ture, and even if the net scale is not large, it can
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express many states because of larg escale marking.
Secondly, it is a visually graphical tool w ith dy
namic state evolvement , and many soft flat roofs
have been developed. Last ly, it can be used to ana
lyze the system ident ity and evaluate the system
performance. So more and more invest igators[ 79]
select Petri net as tools for studying DES dynamic
system control problems.
2  Petri Net Reduction Technique
Petri net reduct ion technique is one of the im
portant techniques to reduce Petri net explosive
problems. Its aim is to reduce Petri net model scale
and keep Petri net consistency, for ex ample, live,
safe and bounded. These techniques have achieved
approving results in pract ice[ 10, 11] . Method pro
posed in this paper based Petri net reduct ion tech
nique fuses all the const rained places into one place
p e whose marking is equal to the sum of the mark
ings of the constrained places, thus it eases the de
sign of controller.
T he method proposed in this paper is based on
Wang Shouguang+ s[ 11] Petri net reduct ion tech
nique and performed mend to make the Petri net
reduction technique more simple and convenient . A
Petri net w ith n places and m t ransit ions is given.
Suppose there are k constrained places p i ( 1 ∗ i ∗
k ) in the net, and make k const rained places fuse
into one place p e, w hose marking is equal to the
sum of the markings of the const rained places. It s
relevant matrix[ 12, 13] is W= [ w ij ] ( where 1 ∗ i ∗
n, 1 ∗ j ∗ m ) , M ( p e ) = ,k
i= 1
l iM ( p i ) ( w here l i is
the w eight coeff icient of constrained places marking
and is a posit ive integer; M ( p i ) is the token num
ber of place p i ) . The calculat ing process for place
p e is given beolw .
1) Give the relevant matrix according to Petri
net model
W =
t 1  t 2    t j
p 1

p k
w 11  w 12    w 1j
      
w k1  w k2    w kj
(1)
  2) Give the w eight coeff icient matrix As of
const rained places: A
T
s = [ l 1  l 2  l k ] T ( 2)
3) According to the relevant matrix W and
weight coeff icient matrix A s, find the fusing place
matrix P e of constrained places
Pe= A
T
s W=
p e
t 1 t 2  tj
,k
i= 1
liw i 1 ,k
i= 1
liw i2  ,k
i= 1
liw ij
T
(3)
M 0( p e) = ,k
i= 1
liM ( p i ) (4)
  From the above process, it can be seen that
only the transitions related to const rained places are
used and the operat ion is much simple.
3  Controller Design
Def init ion 3  Places and transitions in in
equality ( 5) are called constrained places and con
st rained transit ions, and expressed by
C = ,n
i= 1
l iM ( p i ) + ,m
i= 1
iqi ∗ b
li ) 0, i ( {0, 1}
(5)
where, qi is the f iring index of the i th t ransit ion;
i= 1 denotes the i th transit ion f ired out ; l i and
i define which places and transit ions are concluded
in constraints.
Step 1  Conf irm const rained places Cp and
const rained transit ions C t .
Step 2  Find p c0, Pc0= - Pe based on fusing
place p e of const rained places, viz,
    t 1    t 2       tj
Pc0 = p c0 - ,k
i= 1
l iw i1 - ,k
i = 1
l iw i 2 - ,k
i= 1
l iw ij
T
(6)
  Observe each element in Eq. ( 6) , make tran
sit ion corresponding to posit ive element become
controller input t ransit ion ( T i ) , and make transi
t ion corresponding to negat ive element become con
t roller output t ransit ion ( T o ) . Then the t ransit ion
corresponding to element 0 shows no relat ion w ith
controller.
Step 3  For t ( C t , below matrix P c0, w rite
1 at the corresponding const rained transit ion posi
t ion, and at other posit ions, w rite 0 ( supposing
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2= 0 in order to understand convenient ly) , viz,
Pc = p c
t 1 t 2  tj
- ,k
i= 1
l iw i1 - ,k
i = 1
liw i 2  - ,k
i = 1
liw ij
T
1 0  1
(7)
  Step − If the element to w hich the last row
element 1 corresponds is 0 in matrix, then draw a
tw odirected arc between controller p c and this
transition, i . e . , let t be the input t ransit ion as
w ell as the output transit ion of controller p c .
Step . If the element to which the last row
element 1 corresponds is smaller than 0 in matrix,
no addit ional arc betw een p c and t is needed to be
draw n.
Setp / If the element to which the last row
element 1 corresponds is bigger than 0 in matrix,
and the corresponding t ransit ion of this element
and the corresponding t ransit ion of the element to
w hich the last row element 0 corresponds is bigger
than 0 in matrix have common input place, then
draw tw odirected arc betw een controller p c and
this t ransit ion; otherwise the controller can not be
designed w ith this method, because the deadlock
may be induced.
Step 4  If controller can be designed, then its
init ial marking w ill be
M 0( p c) = b - ,k
i= 1
l iM 0( p i ) (8)
  Form control view point , the controller realizes
it s aim through enabling or inhibit ing its output
transitions and obtaining feedback from input t ran
sit ions. So main function of this method is to find
the transitions related to the controlled places and
determine the connect ion mode betw een them, in
cluding arcs direct ion and w eight . Let t ransit ion
become output of this controlled place if this transi
t ion results in marking increasing of const raint
w hen it f ires, or become input. The weight of new
const ructed arc is the increased or decreased mark
ing number.
4  Case Study
Although the control of Yamalidou method
[ 2]
relates to transition f iring, it is t ransformed into
marking constraint and is only effect ive in safety
Pet ri net . Yang[ 14] proposed transit ion f iring idea
by making use of the conflict st ructure of Pet ri net,
but his method may induce deadlock ( F ig. 4) . The
method proposed in this paper can avoid the above
defects and can be used for the generalized in
stances.
4. 1  Case study 1
An ordinary Petri net is show n in Fig . 1. Sup
pose it is needed to design a controller to realize
these places and transit ions hybrid const raints:
M ( p 2) + M ( p 7) + q 5+ q6 ∗ 2
Cp { p 2, p 7} ; C t = { t 5, t 6}
(9)
Fig . 1  An ordinar y Petri net
  T he relevant matrix of const rained places is
W =
t 1 t 2 t 3 t 4 t 5 t 6
p 2
p 7
1
0
- 1
0
0
0
0
- 1
0
- 1
0
1
  From Eq. ( 6) it is obtained that
Pc0= [ - 1  1  0  1  1  - 1] , then t 1 and
t 6 are output t ransit ions of controller p c, and t 2,
t 4 and t 5 are input transitions of controller p c.
From step 3
P c =
t 1 t 2 t 3 t 4 t 5 t 6
[- 1 1 0 1 1 - 1]
0 0 0 0 1 1
The first 1 of the last row corresponds to element
1> 0, all the elements to w hich t 2 and t 4 corre
spond are more than 0, and t 4 and t 5 have common
input place p 7, so twodirected arc is draw n be
tween t 5 and controller p c, the second 1 corre
sponding to matrix element ( - 1) < 0, no addit ion
al arc is needed to be draw n betw een p c. Form step
4, the init ial marking of controller is got ten: M 0
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( p c ) = 2 - M 0( p 2 ) - M 0 ( p 7) = 2. At last the
controlled Petri net is obtained as show n in Fig. 2.
If in this case t 3 is the constrained transition, then
according to step − , draw twodirected arc be
tween t 3 and controller p c.
Fig . 2  Petri net w ith controller
4. 2  Case study 2
In Ref . [ 14] , the place invariant method of
conflict structure is still used when the place and
transition inequality is related. Its relevant matrix
has high dimension w hen the system is a largescale
one. It is not easy to overcome the calculat ion com
plexity . Because the relevant matrix and the matrix
multiplicat ion calculat ion based on it have impor
tant act ions in design method using places invari
ant , and the controller designed w ith this method
may induce deadlock. In order to explain this view
point, consider the Petri net in F ig. 3. It s con
st rained inequality is
M ( p 2) + q 3+ q4 ∗ 2 (10)
Fig . 3  A Per tri net
  According to step / , this method can not be
used in controller design or the deadlock may be in
duced as show n in Fig . 4.
5  Conclusions
A controller design synthesis method for Petri
Fig . 4  Controlled Petr i net
nets w ith place and transit ion hybrid constraints is
developed based on part net design and Petri net re
duct ion technique. It makes the controller design
much simple. This controller design method only
considers the direct or indirect t ransit ions related to
const raints, and the method is proved to be sim
pler , more eff icient and able to avoid deadlock as
compared w ith the method presented by Yamali
dou, et al , by using an applied case that w as also
used by Yamalidou, et al . T he method w ith these
advantages lends itself as a pract ical approach to
control synthesis of large and complex discrete
event systems.
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